COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Facilitating equitable, authentic, and robust community-engaged research at Duke to improve health.

How do we support the Duke Research Community?
- Building capacity
- Facilitating connections
- Fostering authentic communication

SIGNATURE PROGRAMS
- Consultation and matchmaking services
  Helping assess & enhance research teams’ readiness to successfully partner in community-engaged research.
- Population Health Improvement Collaboration Awards
  Supporting promising collaborations in development of research questions and establishing pilot data for community-partnered fundable proposals.

ctsi.duke.edu/community  pamela.maxson@duke.edu
Public-private partnerships in population health studies

25+ AME Zion Church clergy participating in research partner training

200+ Patients, community members, providers, and researchers engaged in Outcomes that Matter (PCORI)

$200k Available in pilot funding for community-academic research partnerships

Enrichment Tours
Trust- and transparency-building exploration opportunities for community members and researchers.

E-Library for Community & Research Resources
Training materials and capacity-building tools for research teams and community partners.

SPARKS Program
Collaborative innovation opportunity for stakeholders working on the same health issue from different approaches.

Patient and Community Advisors
A network of ambassadors that brings patient and community perspectives into the research process.

ctsi.duke.edu/community